Pea weevil
By Western Triangle Ag Research Center

*Figure 1.* a) Pea weevil adult, larvae and damage to peas.

*Bruchuspisorum(L.)*, the pea weevil, is not a true weevil, but is a serious pest of pea crops. Adults lay eggs in the developing pea in the field, but larvae complete development in the grain bin. For this reason, the pea weevil is strictly speaking not a stored grain pest, though most of its damage is caused while it is in the bin. Larvae excavate the center of the pea and construct a circular exit hole (Figure 1). Damage from this insect is most often discovered at the elevator. Up to 70% of grain weight loss occurs in the storage bin due to continued larval feeding.

The adult pea weevil can be surveyed in the field using a sweep net. Adults are thick brown beetles with white spots on the elytra. The abdomen extends beyond the elytra and has white tips. The adults measure 5mm in length.

**Control**
Sheep may be used to graze out crop residues, either eating the larvae from shattered pods or exposing them to direct sunlight. Chemical control may be used for the adults when they are in flight. Threshold for spraying is 2 beetles/25 sweeps (Dun) & 1 beetle/25 sweeps (White).

**Assessing**
Sweep netting for adults in the summer after peas flower is a good way to survey populations. Beetles are more common near field borders.

**Research**
This is a new pest in Montana. WTARC is investigating monitoring methodologies to assess the presence and extent of pea weevil in Montana. As more information accumulates about this pest control programs will be initiated. Western Triangle Ag Research Center, 9546 Old Shelby Rd, P.O. Box 656, Conrad, MT 59425; Contact: (406) 278-7707

---

**CLAY CREEK ANGUS**

**NOW IN OUR 47TH YEAR**
**OF PRIVATE TREATY SALES!**

If you’re looking for long, deep-bodied cattle with natural muscling and the ability to put extra weight on your calves, we are now offering: 50 two year old bulls • 180 Yearling bulls • 60 Calving Ease Heifer Bulls • 80 Replacement Heifers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAV Bismarck</th>
<th>Coleman Charlo</th>
<th>Connealy Countdown</th>
<th>Connealy Spur</th>
<th>RR Rito 707</th>
<th>SAV Resource</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED +12</td>
<td>CED +11</td>
<td>CED +10</td>
<td>CED +8</td>
<td>CED 0</td>
<td>CED -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW +1</td>
<td>BW -.4</td>
<td>BW +.2</td>
<td>BW +3</td>
<td>BW +1.6</td>
<td>BW +4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW +53</td>
<td>WW +50</td>
<td>WW +60</td>
<td>WW +68</td>
<td>WW +19</td>
<td>WW +70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW +89</td>
<td>YW +91</td>
<td>YW +101</td>
<td>YW +117</td>
<td>YW +25</td>
<td>YW +134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk +9</td>
<td>Milk +25</td>
<td>Milk +10</td>
<td>Milk +34</td>
<td>Milk +7</td>
<td>Milk +18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**VOLUME DISCOUNTS --------------- PRICES FOR EVERY BUDGET**

| New 84” large cap SS bucket with bolt-on edge | 2013 Stehl tow dolly 6000 lb. with straps, like new, used once | 1997 Cat TH63 telehandler, 3211 hours, cab 6000 lb., 42-ft reach, house leveler, hydraulic lift fork carriage | 1989 Freightliner 3500 gallon water truck 269,000 miles, 3406B Cat 18 speed, air conditioning, 18,000 lb front, 44,000 lb. rear at Hendrickson tag axle 8 sprays | 2002 Towmaster T-50 tri-axle tag trailer, 61,600 GVWR, 28-ft deck, 5-ft. beavertail w/ramps, 9-ft wide |
| $900 | $1250 | $27,500 | $37,500 | $16,500 |

---

*Women tend to prefer white chocolate, while men generally prefer bittersweet or dark chocolate. Like ‘em both? That’s perfectly fine.*

---

**Steinhatchee Inc.**
**Stevensville, MT**
(406) 239-0942 • nelsen889@aol.com

---

**1998 Volvo 4000 gallon water truck with like new tank pump, 6 sprays, 385 hp Volvo, 10 speed transmission, air conditioning, air ride, 12,000 lb. fronts, 40,000 lb. rears, ex brake, very clean truck**

$37,500

---

**1997 Cat TH63 telehandler, 3211 hours, cab 6000 lb., 42-ft reach, house leveler, hydraulic lift fork carriage. $5000 in rebuilds this spring — work ready**

$27,500

---

**1989 Freightliner 3500 gallon water truck 269,000 miles, 3406B Cat 18 speed, air conditioning, 18,000 lb fronts, 44,000 lb. rear at Hendrickson tag axle, 8 sprays. 2018 Forest Service contract available with all required Forest Service equipment. Very good condition, work ready.**

$27,500

---

**2002 Towmaster T-50 tri-axle tag trailer, 61,600 GVWR, 28-ft deck, 5-ft beavertail w/ramps, 9-ft wide**

$16,500

---

**1998 Volvo 4000 gallon water truck**

$37,500

---

**2002 Towmaster T-50 tri-axle tag trailer, 61,600 GVWR, 28-ft deck, 5-ft beavertail w/ramps, 9-ft wide**

$16,500

---

**1997 Cat TH63 telehandler, 3211 hours, cab 6000 lb., 42-ft reach, house leveler, hydraulic lift fork carriage. $5000 in rebuilds this spring — work ready**

$27,500

---

**1989 Freightliner 3500 gallon water truck 269,000 miles, 3406B Cat 18 speed, air conditioning, 18,000 lb. fronts, 44,000 lb. rear on Hendrickson tag axle, 8 sprays. 2018 Forest Service contract available with all required Forest Service equipment. Very good condition, work ready.**

$27,500

---

**2002 Towmaster T-50 tri-axle tag trailer, 61,600 GVWR, 28-ft deck, 5-ft beavertail w/ramps, 9-ft wide**

$16,500

---

**1998 Volvo 4000 gallon water truck**

$37,500

---

**2002 Towmaster T-50 tri-axle tag trailer, 61,600 GVWR, 28-ft deck, 5-ft beavertail w/ramps, 9-ft wide**

$16,500